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Facts' 
,n,s first appear has been received through oniine RTI portar

on2g.04.20lg.IthasbeenfiledagainstthereplydatedT6'04.2019
oftheCPlCtotheRTlappllcationdated2T'o3.20\goftheappellant
heretn '

The appellant vide his RTI application No

CADMT/Rl2otgl5o\2ldatecl?l032Otghadsoughtaninrormatlorl
that whether the CAT' Prtnctpa\ Bench receive<1 arry cornplaints or

representationpertainrngtotherncumberr|/CurrentChairperson

and former Mernbet- Mr B' K' Sinha The appellant has also sought

thename,destqnation,andcopyofthecomplaintofautiloritywho
has torwarded sucir complaint-, acttcn t-aken by t'he CAT on said

communjcations,CoPYoforders,notesheetsvidewhichthefilehas

beenprocessedandllstofMemberswhohavebeentransferredto
Principal Bench from other Benches'

I have carefu\lv sorre Lhrouelr the 
-t"tt::::^:: 

tn" Rrl

applicationandt.hereplyofCPlotheretoTheentiretnformation
askedbytheRTlappellantrevolveSaroUndthecornplarntsmade
againsttheincumi:entlcurrentCharrpersonandformerMemberarrd



any possible action the authorities might have taken on such
complaints. The cplo was very right in deciding that the
information asked in point No.2,3,5, and 6 is qualified as personal
information within the meaning oi ihe provision of section B(i) (J) of
the RTI Act In this connection, it is very pertinent to cite the
decision of the ;1on'b e Suprcrr. cour[ oI Indra ln the sL p (a )

\lo 27734 of 2O12 (Girish R Deshpancle vls CIC and Ors.) in which
it lras been held that "the performance of an empioyee /office in an

orqanizaIion is primarily a tratL,-.]r oelween r-irc empioyer.l and tht:
employer and normally those aspects are qoverned by the servlce
rules which fall under the expression personal information, the
disclosure of which has no relationship to any public activity or
public interest. Therefore, the information is completely exempted
from drsclosure under the provisrons of the RTI Act which the cplo
have rightly cited in the repty Cated 26.A5 2O 19

In the above extent, thts appeal LS, thus drsposecj of

The Appellant, rl aggrie,,,ecl 01, 111is order- is entrtled of filcl a

second appeal be1'ore lhe Ci:rtIrai "n[orltatrori Cor]lt-tts:)rur-r, 2 ' Floor,
B-wrng, August Krantr Bhawan, Bhikaji Kama p1ace, New Delhi

Under section 19(3) of the Right to Information Act within 90 day>
F.^- i-!-^ ,-l-r^ ^r , /- l---'-from the date of communication of this order.

(96utanr Mondal)
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Principal Registrar/ First
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